
SUPPLEMENT.

'rop Weatlirr Hullulin So. !t.

Ol the Oregon Weather Utireiiu.
Willi U. S. Sixlinl Service, (Viilrel 0

fut, I'oitlaud, Oregon, fur week eliding
May 10ib,
Weutbw I'be high temperature of Ihr

iircvioua two week continued up lo WeJue--

iy o( t(ix week, wh-- n il f- - II beinj ni'ire
near the I bo t iiinerat'irx ('II to
near lbn Iroit point, bin owing In th
cloudy weather mi front are i rt d t

Imvh iiui'iirnil. L)nriii(j the week mm Mi
II .. . . I - ... I...; .... .

in nil 01 ni auuo, iieiug very uii
oua exeept in the Willamette valley. Nearly
two iocbe (ell in Jackaou couuty, an inch
lu Douglaa mul Joepbiue, generally leu.
tbau oue-- q tarter of an iuch iu the Willam-

ette valley, Hnd in hasteru Oregon from .11)

to .7") of au ineb. Baiu baa Ut--

Heeded, aud ni'-r- would prove beueneial;
preaeul indicatioua are for more rum. Tin
Hiuouut of unhine bus beeu above lue aver-

age. Tbuuder etoruu were experienced
in aontberti mill eaateru Oregon ou tbu 2, .'I,

4. .", mid 7 iuitttuU.
Criipn Tbe weather condition have beeu

ery beueticial to crop of kII kinds Sprint;
k'iwd wheat eapeumlly lieed'd nun Hint in
thoae dintiicl where il waa luiiNt needed I

till I'uunial hm it mny rjieur, in the
valley the Mill in veiy dry uud in

biird. While nil crop am growiui
yet good, ueneral rain would prove lo be

liem-il- i ml. The huIi-o- iI m gnerally
very nioUt yet, but nuiulb r aeeiln, pring
a.iwu gram and tbe like uecd aiumee moixt.
lire. The elondy member thai bed
prevailed tbe Inner tew daye baa provid
very If iiettciul Umawa are beading out iu
heel loin; allalfa baa a good abitid. Tbe
giaan in geuer.dly reported to be in pood
vouditiou. Cropa ute growing buely and
mill in needed, la reported from nil yevtioha.
Ou tbe Hlb geueral rain prevailed ill Eastern
Orrgou which will tend to leaaeD tbe posi-ll- e

iujurioua tttccte of tbe warm, dry
Weather.

The warm weather him rapidly melted the
Known iu tbe luouutaiua;all atreauia iu Ote-gn-

are ruiug but uo danger ia apprehend-ed- .

Ihe Willamette river at I'oillaud, hu
linen all feet during the week nud the our
lent in lit. The 1' owder, Oraude Kuudu,
I'oiatilla, rmpipia uud Uogue rivera are ris-

ing. Tbe Columbia hue rin and la now on
alow ateedy riae,

B. S.
Olaierver, lT. 8. Signal Seivicc, Aant. Direc-

tor, Ur, Weather Bureau.

Tax Notice.

Notice ia hereby given that tbe fhiad tax
for lb'.KI ia now du uud payable. 1 will ta
at my ollice in the IWi tulioe Building.

Urenoii, finui S o'clock a. iu. unlit 7
o'clock, p. m. daily uulil July 8th, 1AKI,

to rewive the name. Alllnxeauot paid iu
tli) daya fiom thia date will be deviated

May Bib, l!t'.M).

('lo. F. Chaw, Oik.

A Little Too Late to doctor wbni lirinbt'n
Diaenae baa doue ita work. Take Wnnlit'n
Kiduey and Liver Cure (or iullamuiatiou of
kidiieyiaud liver, pain in back nud other
waruitiKH of kidney trouble. Sold by all
drmaiieta.

Wright' Bed Crou CiniKh Cure fuarante
to 1,'ive aatiafaction. Will cure any kind of
miik-- or ooliL Sold by all dnurciata.

Political Sjicakini,'.

The Democratic aud Ritibliciin central
committee have arranged tb lollowiug up. j

poiiiiiueiii-fo- r thiir ciu.diilKlea lo meet the
voter ol I he county and dineuaa the pollli-ca- l

uiieiioun of the ilav. The meeliunn will

tuke pliii' at 1 o'clock p, ui., aud a full at- -

leuilitnre la reuesieii:
M h.ik. Wednendxy, May H:h.
SpriliHeld, Tburwlay, l.ilh
r'nbiii, Friday, Ititb.
Irviny, Siitiirdnr, 17lh.
Wulluivil.e, M ilidiy, Mltb.
liultlpsimke, Tnend .y, iOih.
Creawell. WedneMlny, '21nt.

CottKKC tin.ve, Thurnday, iiai.
Kiunlaw, i'M.
JIudley'N. Hatnrday. iitb.
Spencer, Moniuy, 'J'ith.
Clieher, Tuenday, l!"lb.
IticbMrdsou, Weduendav, 'JNth.

I.ouk Toui. Thurndav, 2'Jth.
Junction. Friday, ifoth.
Kueiie, Satii'duy, .'list.

Jr.iix Whitfakvb,
Cbairmau Democratic, Committee.

W. H. AnKiMa.J
Chairman Republican Committee.

DreHitiukiit);.

Mra. K Cliri-tu- n bun opened ilrsaniftkiiig
pin lorn in MatliH'k'a builduiK, Kecud door,
mil Mint room at the bead of tbe ataira,
Drennmakiiiit in tbe latest atylea. Particul-

ar attention paid to nntliiii; mid fitting,
litidciice ou 1'earl nud Tweldb airerta.

Notice.

All person n indebted lo the lute firm of
Kmunse At Klein are hereby reijneiited to
call at the hoot and nhoe alore of 0. .

Krauase ami wiile their accnunta.

(ieu. W. Kiitaey, Auciutievr.
When vou want vnur Lmida. ho.:Hidinld

furniture or land Hold at auction, call of
' Geo. W Kiimey, the pioneer aud mont auc- -

neuhfnl ailcllonmir in T.nfiH PrmnrT' Rm wilt
I attend to all aule on a reasonable

i ...
I ASH f.KtlVK PlUI.TRY YAK I).
I 1'ure bivd fowln, Wyandotte, Plymouth

liiH'kn, Kiw ai'd Simile Comb l.t'hornn and
Silver Spangled Hamhiiw. KS W
tiuv, l..ni. jtililrwia -

A.MUS Wll.KIXS, (.'nbury.

Cull IMi Tuit tired languid feeling
meaua that your nyntem ia iu s mute to in- -
vile dinease, aud Wrinht'a Compound Ex-

tract of Sarxnpiirilla in what yon ued at
ouce lo etiel iiupuriiien of tbe lluod and
build you up. Sold bv all druggista.

i For Sale or Trade.

Two pnod firmn of MO acre each, Imtb
deedid lun.l; one ia n hay ranch, can cut
l'Jti ton, of wild buy on it. Tbe other ia

j (urminx laud, niosily in cultivation, haa a
liood bouse and barn aud a younn orchard
on it. There ia a stream of good runni iff
w,iter ou both placea, aud go,d outside
raune for auy kind of atock. A good school

; bonne three-rp- i altera of a mile from one
place and two miles from the other. I will
trade both placea for a Rood farm in Lane
conuty, a reasonable distance of Eugene.
Auy oue wishing to trade will addrtss

K. J, Uakkb,
Riley, Harney County, Oregon.

When yon want to make your friends a
hnndsome present at reasonable prieea get
aoiiie of that lovely Wedding Art Glassware

I at Itnldtinith'a.

Harness Shop
I AVINU OPKXED A NEW SADDLE AND IIAKXESS Mlor 0 !Hh STREET
L npimaite Star Bakery, I am now prepared to furnUh eerythin in that liue at the

LOWEST Xfc-TTE-
S.

The Most

Competent
Workmen

Are ftuplojiHl, and l will enJtvor to give witihfction to 11 wluma favor
me with a call.

A. A. tTUKIK.

iMliVill li lAk

Barker Gun Work
Have romovetl into the

Masonic Temple,
Next door to LittlefieM fc Haskell's Hardware Store, aud will
in (10 days remove ai;in into the lmildinon Ninth street
beiii!? erected by Robert Piatt, As the room in the MASON-
IC TEMPLE is altogether too small I will continue to slaugh-

ter goods, to reduce stock. Out of the 30 Baby Carriages 'I had,
I still have Eight left, which I will sacrifice. Pe sure to coiuh
and see them bet'orn you buy. I will sell you Boys' Wa-

gons, if you want any, if the price and quality has anything to
do with it.

I w ill also offer special inducements on Sewing Machines. Re-

member the place. It is in the MASONIC TEMPLE.
AlsOj will sell 38 cal. double action Revolvers, central fire, us-

ing Smith tfc Wesson's cartridges, at the remarkable price of $3,
full nickel plated.

And an endless variety of Butcher and Bread Knives, at cost,
to close them cut. Remember their are several lines that I will
not keep ill stock any more. I invite everybody to come and
see. This is a bona fide sale, and will last until the goods are
closed out, so the earlier you come, the better stock you have to
select from.

Notice Some of These Prices :

Fine Double Breech Loader C. F 7 m)
Fiue Double lireecb Loader C. F ",

t

.18 W
Fine Single " y j,(

Seooudband' !!!!.'.'!!!!.'.".. 8 tlFine liaby Carringea, at j yt
Better '""."'.'f' '.'.'.'..'.'"!".'.'."!!!'.!'.;" 3 HO

:: :: ::

n .
voiue bmo see mem, on up 10

i $ 3 50
Hammocks, Iroiu
1 Fine Accordeou at
'i Fine Auto-Har- at. . . .
Excelsior Loaded Shells, at
Boys Wagons f,om
Boys carta at
Viuliua and Siringa, Guitars and Stringi

Wheeler A Wilson, Xo. 8, at
oscillating Machine, Sacrifice,

Wheeler
Florence at.

above ruuuing order, warrant them
number years.

New Davis and Domestics $35 and upwards;
Finest Machines the world.

Barker Gun Works,
ft rf a f i

Eugene, Oregon.

il
J LLl.

mm

.') 00 down to 51k'

Remember The Plac- e-

1 75

,, Special I'rices
per B.

...50c to $3 00

Come and See

15 IM
Wilson at n High Arm J12 U0
1 New Home, n.w, High Arm...; 20 (.0
1 & Wilson at , ., 3 ID)
1

7

All the are in and I will
for a of

in

f? rii
u

,...00e

nearly

uo

8th Street iu the MASOXIC TEMPLR Eugene, Oregor.


